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rpni commrkcial bark.
or OBBUOK our.

C.DlUl.

Imiii m.d.. Hill. dnemi.d. ""l'
lenliun.. fcura sad MH. 'hn an all
lu lit I'll It d aulas, Ii)fpe end Motif ""f
)MMlu r.o.l'.d tiililw'l to thus leik

epea Iniet I a. N. lo4 r. M.

P. 0. LATOUEETTR, rr.ilrt.nt
f.i,UXl Cesser.

J) II. OKO. IIOKYK.

....DI2STIHT....

Crown ami Undue work rWtelly. AH

Turk rrllll ail.lBUHUII
guaranteed.

K. IIAYKJJ

ATTOHNBY AT LAW.

)lal tt.ntlnfi nlv.n In County Court
nil I'roliaia tMi.lno.a.

Office Upstairs, oi'xlt HunlUy's llouk
i'ir.

fl BCHUKI1KI..

ATTOUNKYATI.AW.

Office over MrKltlrtrk'i Hhna More, near
Hit ienk of Oregon City.

Oaseos I'itv Paiuos,

J'b)ilclans end Horg-eon-

KracUI all.ntlon (Ivan to sorjlral work.
Omre hours; it to II A.M., lloJI'. .,
0lo I'. M. Booms l awl ItJChariiieii llik.

Ilta eaoeaau. i. o. ctar.su.
fcoWJUIJ. A CAMrnriJ,11

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Oeeeea CiTV, - Oafo
Will practice la all lha enurta af the aula. 01

See. la l.iittl diu.

LACK AM A AtiHTkACT A TUl'sT CO.c
fnraUb. AM-arta- . ( bain, el TH'a, bwwrla-Ui- ,

lu.ur.i ... far Tssee r.rlocl
Till, ata., t intira o r Mafc ol

Urea II'T-J- .

r. I LA UK, rra.,aa4 Mr.
aaiaaarir. .... oaaaoa.

II. MIU.KK,J
-I- KNrtST-

Flna atU of Uwth, I'M orona. all klliila of

lUlli'iti and bllltaork.
IWvaolh HL uaaf daML Oragmn Clljf, Or.

MIAL KTATB AND LOA AORKT.

ioa4 liaa el baalna... mldaaoa aad loburbaa

rrrt.
turn rroeart; la UacU to aull oa T tarsi.
Cerraaeaadaapa promptlf anra4. 0e.

oi.r e-- kl.iuwjui aauieu.

D A D.O. LATOl'kRTTB.c
ATTORN KYH AND

0OUSKK1J0K.S AT UW

MAIM kTakit 0I0 CITT, OkiOOK.

furnlih Atxtraeta ol Ttlla. Loaa MnBr. Rura- -

Cloaa aiorif .. -- --

8. DRCHHRR,

ATTOUNKYATI.AW.

Omcaorar MrKltlrl. k't 8hoa Htora, rtpar
tha Hank of On-Ko- City.

()i(iim City, ()K(iioM.

JL.P0KTRB.

ATTORN KY AT LAW

AiaraArriopranrtaTT ri'xiHo.
Offlea nittoOrfnn CUT Rnhrrri'a.

DR, FRANCIS FRKBMAN,

DF.NTI8T

Graduate of tha NorthwenUrn Unlver- -

aitv Dental Hchool, Chli'itgo.
Aleo American College of iKintal Hurgcry,

With Dr. Welch, Willamette fllook.

Jj, F O. A W. BWOi'K,

ATTORNEY'S AT LAW.

Collodions, Foreclosure of Mortgages,
and a general law liiminnaa at-

tended to promptly.

Main Bt. First door 8outh of Methodic
Church .

OF ORRQCN CITY,
JJANK

Oldest Banking Eons, li tie City.

Paid np CantUl, 1X1,000.

Burplu., IJO.VKI,

rasiinairf, chabls a. CAreiaut.
Vies rasaiuSMT, eao. a. ha am Ha.

OAtMisa. a. a, CAuriai.0,
A tenaral baniltif btulneM trani.oted.'
DepoiUi reoetTf ubleot to ohack.
Approved bllla and nnlei dlnooiintad.
Oounttand city warrant! bought,
Iana mda on available Mourlty.
Biohanse bought and aold.
i..iiMAilntia m.ila nrnmntlT.

Dratu aobl avallanla In anv part ol the world
felesraphlo aiolin. anld on Portland, Had
fTnolCO.lJQ'iIOuii now iuii.
ntaraitpalJ cu time dapoalta.

C" STRICKLAND, M. D.

Honpltal and Private Experience.
OfTers bl profcuMlonal lervlcss to the peo

ple ol Oregon uiy ana vinmiy. epecisi
attention paid to Catarrh and

(JriroiTicMiseaiies. iteet of refer-
ences given. OllU'S in Willamette

Building, Olllce hours: 10 to 12 a.m.,
4 to 0 p. m.

ORE00NCITY OREGON.

,

i

rinwwwniwiwwnwiwiH

Carpets and Matting.

a

K " I V

ill 'm aj it ni arrBw

" wjx i n-- is I '

" made

Can't Buy Them Elsewhere

M gool or a low r!ce

m you can

Warrontcil MX WOOL carU, jr yard"

cU. CliiniM matting;. t yard
cU. The Holiday runh left a

number carjxt and mailing, remnants
which wo will Hfll a sacrifice.

Dellomy & Dush,
Te fuiirnllir,

Iiit Innllf Says Mns

They all say that

HARRIS' GROCERY
fealquartrrs lor Hay, Landplaater, Heeds, Etc.

INSURANCE.

Itailroad Tickets to all

F

BsafeKBa-- '

Thirty

Vou

Ualit at

ui.

10

at

h a
Carrie moat complete sto I
ot First Claee (Jrocerlo to U
found Ilia City.

1'IHE AND ACCiDENT

Latcn; Uub4ibbii)6 Lo.

388. 300 Waihlneton St., Portland. Or.
Orogon Phone, Main 87.

I Furnituro, Uj.holstcry, Clothing, Dress Goods, Silks,
Cloaks,

W.TrutAllBoistPwle. WeCirrrEuriillir WilrteDnTtrii.

Special

ataiiMr.ii.aat

yearsof praotice has

of
of

60 (Jood
K"01

of

Ilia

a
jint East at low rates, ft

E. DONALDSON jj

'

1
J

i

ietc.

Notice.

SHEET.
This Is the week of good

the llratweek of the good Ne Year
the glad week on which you turn a new
leaf and recoid your best resolutions on

olean sheet. Yon are a man in out
ward appearance. You want lo ha
wlio v so neriect In averv oruan essen- -

ai to the eniovment ol me. n vou are
Dr. ltatciuie guarantees a cure ol

ny of these troubles, which may, If not
treated, brum premature aeatn.
VARICOCELE1,

INAL WEAKNESS,
K BACK,

RKIIOKA, '
KK.
A I NTS,

A

LOST MANHOOD,
him authority on diseases of this

Wo aro headquarters for Canton
Clipper Steel and Chilled Plows, Har-
rows, and Cultivators, Simond's
Saws, Warranted Wedges, Sledges
and Axes, Steel Ranges, Air Tight
Hoators, Ammunition, Fishing
Tackle, Wagon Wood and every-
thing in the hardware line.

POPE 5t CO.
Corner 4th and Main Streets. - Oregon City.

A CLEAN

TOO BMN

X.. ..TL

to

1 1UA,

Z nature. Coisult him and you will never regret it. He will make you a
well man. Call or write. Free consultation.

DOCTORE. M. RATCLIFFE cor. a w..wngtoii su,
IIours-e- Ao u A. M.j 5 and P. M. Over O. R. & N. Ticket office.

T

resolutions

Aill!AM0 MAMirr.NTO,

rrete.la Against the NUaa Takea bjr

Ike America..

Mamila, Jan. 7. Wliliio a few hour a

(A Hie iMiianca of the proclamation y

(J.nr.l Otia in of rrr-tl'lan-t

aKntt of Aguinallo billed

Manila with a nianlfato which atlraclwl
conai'larabla attanllon. Tha revolution-kr- f

prral'lant j'rtata againal General
Olliilfnlrg blini lf at militarx gmttrnm
of tha i'hilipi'liiM. Agoinal'lv Jclar-- i

he li'J nevrr krl at Klnyaiora. Hon,

Ron. or elaew'hvrt 0 rfcogi)i the

omelet of lU Amrrlckbl lnM, arid
InainU that he rHurue-- J to tha i'hilip
ainra on an American ahlp aelv to
conqurr tha Panlarda and win Inde

twndanca. Ha aaaerU that both bla
proclamations of Maf 2i and June 12

taU-- d Ihla lart officially, and ha rlalma
Major-Uener- Merrllt confirmed thla ij
a proclamation) aevrral days before the
Ppanlarda raHiulatd, atatlng clearly
end definitely del the American forcea

came loovrrtlirow the Hpaniah irovern

nint and to j Ulcerate the Filipinos.
AKulrikldodnc-ltre,iiia- t be had natives
and foreigners at wltneaaea, that the
A mariran forct-- a recoicnised not only by

acta that the FBlplnoe were beligerenta,
but by publlcljr aaluling the Filipino
flag "at it triumphantly- - aailedNo the
akiea Ufore ih4 eyrs of ell nationa."

AgtilnaMij thin aolemnly protect, in

the name of 1 1 Delly, who la em)ow-err- d

to direct his brethren in the di lt

ta.k of regeneration, againat the in
Iritaion of tliej American government,
and reiterates that he coo Id produce
'foofs that he Was brought bere on the
underaianaina tiiet the Americans prom- -

laed hlra their to atiaio
The revolutionary leader

then calls upon fcll bis followers to work
together with force, aaauring them that
he la coovlnced that they will obtain ab-

solute iodependanre, and urging them
never to turn "from the glorious road"
on which they tare "already so fsr ad-

vanced." t

Major-Genera- l; Otia attaches no im-

portance to the maniteeto. He save he
fecla confident Uiat the opinioo of the
better classes of the Filipinos is not ea--

pressed in it, bot as to whether the
Filipino messes can be controlled and
tha Filipino army kept in check be does
iwi inn. .II ViAnirli h linn, me

pacific outcome of the trouble.

Manain, Jan. 7 Wer'er, the former
captain general of Cuba, gave a bamjuet
yesterday to the generala, admirala and
blgb officials. Tea its lo Ibe

of Uis country and reforms in the
army and navy were drunk. The guests
made speeches In which they expressed
the hope shortly to see Weyler in power.

6a FaAXCisco.'Jan. 6. Tbe torpedo-boa- t
Davis arrived here today from

Portland, after being storm-boun- d for
mora than a week at Tillamook.

Trads K.tI.w.
New York, Jan. 6. R. G. Dun &

Company's Weekly Review of Trade
will ray tomorrow:

Tbe year begins with tha kind of bust-th- at

couats. Fur months there has
been a rising demand (or materials, but
now the crowding demand for finished

products begins to advance the iron and
steel industry, j

The country is on the up grade, and
men who expect j it to take tha down-

ward road iiavs yet some time to wait.
There are no Indications of a reaction,
which always follow large and rapid
business recovery, and existing condi-

tions in industrials and in foreign trade
by no means forbid the hope that tbe in

crease may continue, as it did after the
revival in 1870, lor several years. Ex-

ports, compared with Imports, continue
to indicate an enormous balance in cash
due this country; and gold Imports will

begin again.
The failures fof the week have been

m in the United States, against S22

last year, and twenty-fou- r in Canada
against thirty-tw- o last year.

Washington, Jan. 0. The anti civil
service reformers scored a victory in the
house today. The executive, legislative
and judicial appropriation bill was taken
up for consideration, and then, when
the appropriation for the civil service
commission was reached, Evans made
a motion to strike it out. This motion
has been made annually for a doaen
years or more, but invariably failed,
But today the opponents of the law laid
great stress on the fact that they could
not get a decisive vote upon the proposi
tion, and were therefor compelled to
seek Ha nullification in this manner.
Even these appeals failed io bring out
the full strength of the opposition,
though tbe motion to strike out carried
by a narrow margin, 07 to 61. This was
in committee of the whole where no
record was made of the vote. Moody
gave notice that he would demand a rec-

ord vote in the honse, where the friends
of the civil service law expect to reverse
tbe decision

Wasiunqton, Jan. 0. Arthur Bewail,
( Maine, candidate (or

on the democratic ticket In 1800, I lo
favor of eipansion.

Naw YoaR, Jan. 0 By a head-o- n n

between two pMaengei trains of

the lhiKh Valley railroad, at West Don-ellen.-

J , at 12:45 p. n. today, 13

wera killed and orer 25

woundel.

Omaha, Neb. Jan. A special to the
Bee from Kidney, Neb., ssys: There
was a wretk on the Union Pacific at

8unl, 15 miles eait of here, at 4 :35 this
morning, which resulted in four deatha

ed eight pnople teing injnrrxl.

.NkW YosB, Jan. 10 Tom Bharkey,
tha American tailor, stands tonight tha
only heavy weight poesibility for the
championship honors and title now held
by Rob Fittsiinmons. He whipped Kid
McCoy good and bard, in the tenth
round of what was to have been a
twenty-roun- d battle

Bute TSS te j.
Bai.sk, Jan. 5 The state tax levy fo:

l will be 5 7 10 mills, sgalnst 3j
mills for 1833. This decision was

reached by the governor, secretary of

state and state treasurer at a meeting
beld today, when, they Inspected the
euinmarle of assessment rolls of all tbe
counties in the state, which they ob-

tained at the eecretsry of state's office.

The amount expected to be raised baa
not yet been made poblic.

The Increase In this year's levy oyer
that of last lear is due to unexpected
items in the general appropriation bill
passed at the social session of tbe legis
lature, Including Ml, 000 for tbe legisla-

ture of 1897, which did not organize;
133,000 for tbe porch ar-- of the branch
asylum site at' Union ; 125,000 for the
replacing of the burned I uildings of the
state agricultural college at Corvallis,
and $15,000 for (he expense of the Ore-

gon commission at the Omaha expositiou.

i
A glAxce ahead.

I

Heery Clews, tbe great financier, pre-

dicts that the ilosing yeai haa been a
remarkable one in roaoy respects. An

unexpected war bas been fought, within
its limits. About 10,000,000 additional
population have come under ;

thousands of square miles of tha most
fertile territory in the world have been
added to our domain; civilisation bas
taken a momentous step forward, and
tbe United States, conscious of its ma-

turity and atrenth, has suddenly taken
a foremost position in the family of

nations, involving changes of policy and
vast possibilities' concerning tbe future
which can only be dimly foreeen.
Whether we will or not, events are forc
ing upon us a policy of expansion, which,
in spite of danger!, means an era of great
opportunities forlAmericsn enterprise.
A revolution baa taken place within a
few short months; the curtain has been
drswn, and our people are rapidly be-

ginning to realize that their field la the
world, and that in future we must adopt
more liberal ideas and work on a larger
plan. 1

Next year we will strike the hlshest
notch of prosperity that tide country, or
any other, has ever reached. Good

times will embrace Ilia entire natio-n-
all industries will enjoy great activity,
and in consequence, labor will be in full
demand at good wages. Tbe people of

this country will be contented, hsppy
and loyal beyond precedent, tbe glori-

ous results of tbe American-Spanis- h war
are going to be more than
the most brilliant dreamers of America's
destiny have ever pictured. The world's
commerce will be revolutionised. The
acquisition of tbe Philippines makes our
Pacific coast ot immensely greater im-

portance and value to us than ever be-

fore. We are placed in possession of a
frontdoor entrance to the vast com
merce of all Asia. From ocean to
ocean run our great railroads, and under
this new Impet js these great arteries of

trade will infuse lile into! the remotest
corners of the land. The Construction ot

the Nicaragua and Panama canals in
our interests must soon bl undertaken.
Their completion will make the Carib
bean Sea the commercial rendezvous oi
tbe world. t

The enormous benefits t accrue to us
may be only Imagined. Porto Rico, our
new outpost, and Cuba wilf share in the
great distribution. We ar now fast ap
proaching a 100.000,0001 population
which will certainly come; within the
next ten years. Reflecting men now be-

gin to realize that fact, and that then we

cannot (ail to surpass all other countries
in wealth and international importance.
Hitherto they have not dreamed of what
the United States is to the rest of tbe
world, and now that their eyes are open

to the inevitable expansion of our com

merce and power, a great hope la in

Bplrinn the public consciousness. This

new inspiration must henceforth be

great impulse force behind the industry

and wealth of the country, and Its effect

can hardly fall anything short of a great

bound in national enterprise.

HKOILAK aMSIOX,

Roth Heillaa of Ihe L.f Ulalaea at Work

do. Oaer laaageratod.

Salem, Jan. 11. Two handsome ami
inspiring United fttatea flags floated
over Oregon's stately capltol yesterday,
and will remain there for forty days,
elgnaling the fact that the letrialature of
the state is convene r In regular session
for the enactment of such messures as)

are deemed best for Ihe advancement of
the interests of tbe j:ornmonwealtb sfjd
the repeal of ancfj tfers as are not con.
eidered in line with 'that policy.

It was a happy; looking, Intelligent
and, to every appearance1, I well meBff-A- s
ing body of men that assembled In both '

house yesterday. I A different feeling
was evident amon them than baa been
noticeable for several sessions. Tberw
was no barrier to obstruct free and con-
fidential communion. The legislative)
sky was clear, and the atmosphere freo
from the miasma of political wire-workin-g.

Tb greetingM were cordial and the
determination for earnest, onited work
were geouine. Under such favorable
auspice tbe regular session was inaugu-
rated and the people of tb ataU have)

very reason to U hopeful of good results.
Tbe work of organization was of short

duration. The officers of senate and
boose during the extra session were re
elected at once, exoept in tbe case of the
srgeant-at-arm- a of the house, where the
dictates of propriety demanded a change,
and to this place Benjamin 8. Worsley,
of Astoria, was sleeted.

The greatest question so far apparent
is bow to hsndl the question of commit-
tee cleiks, which hi as far from being
settled as it ever was. The no ruber of
men, women, boys' and girls seeking
such place is as Urge as it bas ever
been, and members ' are importuned to
an extent that is terribly annoying and
difficult to meet. There is a sincere de-

sire upon the part of a majority of the
members to lessen the evil of the com-
mittee clerk graft, bu tbe political pree-su- re

is wonderful and the question ia
just where to draw', the line. Every
member bas some friepd or friends seek-
ing these jobs and feels bouod to help
them, so be is willing .to let "tbe other
fellow" do tbe reform iact so long aa hi
own friends get what they want.

special coaassroxDxncE.

Salxv, Jan. 9. Oregon law maker
met in regular session today at 10 a. m.
and owing to tbe fact that number of
members were absent from each bouse)
an adjournment was taken till 2 p.m.
at which tim a number- of resolution
were passed, some special committee;
announced, 37 bills introduced in tb
house, and after an effort on the part
of both bouses to regulate ; the matter of
committee clerks, which 1 tailed, both
house adjourned till Tuesday at 10 a.
m. Notwithstanding tbe (act that there
is no senator to elect, the lUte house is
thronged with people owing largely to
the fact that all the state' officials ex
cept state printer are changed today,
and a large number of assistants are ap
pointed at this time, hence the anxious
throng.

Tuesdsy.

Each separate h6use was called to
order at 10 o'clock and at 10 :30 the legis-

lature met in joint session for the pur
pose of canvassing tbe.vote for governor
after the result was announced the re-

tiring governor W, P, Lord, the governor
elect T. T. Geer,' and thejretiring state
officials were seated on the platform
with the presiding officers of tbe legis-

lature, when the retiring governor read
his valedictory address which was quite
lengthy taking one hour'and 20 minutes
to read it, the message contained a n em-

ber of excellent suggestions and showed
the state to be out of debt and a nice
cash balance in the treasury. At this
time Gov. Elect Geer was presented and
took the oath of office and then read his
message to the legislature, the'governor
was frequently InterruptedXwith ap-

plause, after tbe reading which lasted
43 miuutes tbe joint session disolyed,
when tbe house adjourned till Wednes-

day morning. The senate metat 3 p. tn.
and about 20 bills were introduced, th
standing committees announced as (ol--

when the senate adjourned till Wednes
day at 10 a. m.

SENATE STANtiNo'cosmrrriKS.

Agriculture and forestry Looney,
Kelly, Clem.

Assessment and taxation Mulkey,
Mackay, Porter, Cameron, Michell.

Claims Howe, Fulton, Daly of Lake.
Commerce and navigation Selling,

Howe, Proebstel.
Counties Mackay, Howe, Cameron,

Morrow. J

Education Kuykendall, Harmon,
Porter.

Election and privilege Harmon,
Wade, Looney.

Engrossed bills Daly ot Benton,
Reed, Michell,

Enrolled bills Patterson, Cameron,
Joseph!.

(Continued on page six.)


